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THE LAMP OF 100 USES ! ~~. 

'fHE BEDSID E ,~\·:~l-

Irma Stern's Latest Exhibition 

FINE PAINTINGS ON VIEW 

There are many exciting moments 
to be had at the exhibition of paint
ings by Irma Stern now on view at 
the Gainsborough Galleries, for col
our, strong and sometimes d1 amatic 
design, precision of aim and bold
ness in achieving it are combined in 
several of her pictures to provide . 
stimulating visual experience for the 
beholder. 'l'he exhibition is interest
ing, too, as marking another stage 
in Miss Stern's artistic development. 
Her treatment of colour has lost 
ome of its turbulence but none of 

it~ animation. Her powers of execu
tion ar abreast of her conception 
and there is an amazing range 01· 
mood and subject in her present 
work. 

1it l and glowing canva es -
there , re some eighty in all, in lud
·ng oil , temp ra anrl drawin -d -
pict still-life, landscape , nativ 
studies, with a breath-taking bold
ness of rhythm, design an<l co1our. 
Among her studies of natiyes ~? t~e 
Transkei, "Grass Carriers, is 
superb in its sense of form. From 
the movement and animation of thL 
})icture there is an abrupt transition 
to the still, Madonna-like beauty of 
the "Malay Girl in Yellow Shawl," 
where even the use of colour has 
caught something of the peace that 
speaks out of the subject's eyes. In
teresting, too, in "Psychic"-a study 
of an aged Malay woman. whe~e tne 
c:;pirit broods on fleshly hps-1s the 

BARMITZVAH AT PORT 
ELIZABETH 

Master Leslie Rubin 
The Barmitzvah of Master Leslie 

Rubin younger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Rubin, old and respected residents 
of Port Elizabeth, took place on 
Simchath Torah at the Western Roacr 
Synagogue. 

In the evening a reception was held 
at the Emanuel Hall, when the 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Rubin 
came to offer their congratulations. 
The Rev. A. Levy proposed the toast 
of the Rubin family. 

Cantor Mandel's Forthcoming 
Recital 

Music-lovers will have the oppor
tunity of hearing a singer of out
standing merit, in the person of Can
tor S. Mandel, who will give a grand 
Tecital in the Coronation Hall, Jo
hannesburg, on Sunday night, 16th 
.1. Tovember. The programme will con
sist of a selection of songs ranging 
from "Chazanuth" to the latest Yid
dLh and Hebrew songs, and .arias 
from operas. Cantor Mandel will be 
supported by the well-known pian ""'' 
l\Ir. Bruno Raikin, and other popular 
artists. 

Miss Irma Stern. 

fascinating contrast of the pink head
dress against a sombre background. 

Several portraits are included in 
this exhibition, of which the study 
of Sarah Gertrude Millin is the most 
arresting. Apart from the likeness to 
the sitter, this portrait reveals some 
extremely clever painting, the blue 
of the gown, the background, and 
the flesh tints providing an interest
ing study in tonal values. 

AN ENGAGEMENT 

Schnapps-Hanson 
An engagem~nt of interest to Zion

ist Youth circles has this week been 
announced. It is that of Maisie, elder 
daughter of Mrs. and the latP. Mr. 
A. Schnapps, of Cape Town, and Joe, 
elder son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Hanson 
of Sea Point. ' 

Both ·Miss Schnapns and Mr. Han
son have for long oeen active in Zi
onist Youth work. Mr. Hanson is at 
present Vice-Chairman of the Cape 
Zionist Youth Executive, of which his 
fiance is also a member, and is 
Chairman of the Sea Point Zionist 
Youth Guild. Both of them have also 
taken a leading part in Habonim. 

The heartiest congratulations are 
being extended to Miss Schnapps and 
Mr. Hanson by their many friends 
and fellow-Zionists. 

A Visitor from Palestine 
Mrs. David Abramovitsch (form

erly Miss Fanny Gurland, of Cape 
Town), and her son have arrived 
from Palestine. They are staying 
with Dr. Ellen Altschul, in Johan
nesburg. 

CLIP-ON LAMP 

Clips on anywhere. Ideal for 

Around . I 
the Cinemas 
~ 

"A Day in Soviet Russia" at 
Empire 

On August 24, 1940, 97 earner.amen 
in all sections of t]ie 'oviet Union 
went into action to shoot this unique 
screen panorama of life in Ru sia. 
They photographed airports, convoy 
of ships in the Arctic, military 
manoeuvres, seaside resorts, schools 
of scab on ocean-washed rock , open 
heal'th and blast furnace , wheat
fields stretching beyond th horizon, 
city streets and squares anc offices. 
All this vas accorded on film to go 
into a condensed kaleido-
scopic cinema account of o.ne 
day in the cities and village 
01 the n public~ 1hat mal 1: up th 
gnat Union of th Soviet Sociali. t 
Pepublic, and the l'esult of their ef
forts is now being shown at the Em
pire Theatre. 'l'he film is an extra
ordinarily inte1·esting one, particu
larly at the pn~sent time when the 
attention of the vorlrl i:- being 
focussed on this vast country. The 
::;upervising editor is Herbert Mar
shall and the editor Sidney Cole, who 
gives a brief explanatory talk (on the 
screen) before the showing· of thf> 
film. 

"Pimpernel Smith" Continues at 
Colosseum 

So popular has "Pimpernel Smith" 
r1roved with Johannesburg audiences, 
that it is being sho\vn for another 
week at the Colos eum. Producer
director Leslie Howard provides us 
here with a polished and exciting com
mentary on Gestapo frustration. It 
is couched in the best tradition of the 
intelligent adventure story, full of 
slick incident, whimsical in its urbane 
philosophical comedy, and warmly ap
pealing when it takes time off for 
romance. With its authentic back
ground of immediately pre-war Ber
lin, and its genial satire on Gestapo 
omnipotence, it is highly topical and 
is guaranteed both to interest and 
charm cinema-goers. 

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" at 
Metro 

Robert Louis Stevenson's famous 
story "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" has 
now been brought to the screen and 
can be seen at the Metro this we~k. 
It is a brilliant presentation, in which 
Spencer Tracy takes the leading role 
and in which he gives one of the most 
outstanding performances of his film 
career. All the thrills and drama of 
the book have been admirably rc
taifled, and the picture is a positive 
screen triumph. Supporting Tracy is 
a strong cast which includes screen 
favourites like Ingrid Bergman and 
Lana Turner. This is undoubtedly a 
film which should be extremely popu
lar. 

H. POLLIACK 
& CO., LTD. 
Incorvorating 

MACKAY BROS., 
LTD. 

"Shepherd of the Hills" at 
Plaza 

"Shepherd of the Hills," starring· 
John Wayne, Betty Field and Harry 
C~rey in the lea<iing roles is the next 
picture at the Plaza 'l heat re. John 
Wayne i:,, 'ecn as the young· moun
taineer who hns tht'eatened to kill his 
father. He is in lov<' with Betty Field 
a lovely young mountain glrl wh~ 
vill not marry him vn account of his 
l~st to kill. Harry Carey port ray~ the 
Shepherd who want~ to bring peace 
to the Oza ck and L:-> st:.:p 1 h~ fe;:J 
which th1 i\e .among them. Others in 
the c.ast are .Tames Barton, Beulah 
Bondi, Samuel S. Hin<l • Marjorie 
Main ai1d Marc Lawrence.' · 

"The Saint Takes Over" at 
Standard 

The fil n showing nt the Standard 
Theatre on rrhursday, F1 iday and 
Saturday of thi we k is '"fl e • aint 
Tah Over,'' with C org 'under 
once ng,lin playing th' elusive 
"Saint." In this picture Sanders once 
again has all sorts of adventures and 
it is one of the most thrilling and ex
citing ot this interesting series. Per
formances at the Standard are con
tinuous-a fact which constitutes an
other attrnction to patrons of this 
cinema. 

PERMS FOR 
LADIES 

Our Prices for Permanent 
Waving will not be Increased 

A REMARKABLE 
New Permanent Wave 

THE FRENCH HAIRDRESSING SALOONS' 
Latest Steamed in Creme Realii;tic Creme 
Wave. It had to come. If you have been 

looking for a softer, silkier permanent, with 
~ustrous sheen and greater flexibility-here it 
IR. Loet us tell you about this remarkable new 
permanent that eliminates dry, brittle ends by 
steaming th~e hair in beneficial organic cremes. 
For the kmd of permanent you've always 
wanted, come in for a Realistic Creme Wave. 
Phone for i:ppointment. A Creme for eveiy 
type of Hair at The French Hairdressing 
Saloons, 68 President Street, between Joubert 

and Eloff Streets, Johannesburg. 
'Phones 22-7844/5. 

WEDDING CAKES -11 
BIRTHDAY CAKES 

DITTMAR 'S == 
FRENCH CONFECTIONERY, LTD. 

Fre nch Pastry Cooks 

• 
SM ALL PARTY PA. ST R IES 

BI SCUITS - CHOCOLATES 

AND COCKTAIL SNAC KS 

• 
'Phones 22-8282/ 3 

157 Jeppe Street - Jo~annesburg 

CUTHBERT'S for SMART FOOTWEAR for ALL the FAMILY 


